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was born in
Chesterfield, South Carolina on May
30, 1935. She departed this earthly
life on Thursday, August 12, 2010.
She was seventy-five years old and
was the first-born child to the late
parents of Ray and Willie Mae Love
Dixon of Chesterfield County. She
was married to the late Willie James
Hudley. From this marriage three

children were born and one of whom proceeded in death
shortly after.

Mrs. Willie Ray Hudley was a dedicated church member of
Resurrection Church of Jesus Christ in Paterson, NJ. She was
a baptized member until her death. She reached out to
many people and touched so many lives. Her time spent
living on earth was well spent and she will never be
forgotten.

Mrs. Willie Ray Hudley leaves: her twin daughters, Sheila
Hudley of Hackensack, NJ and Sharon Hudley of
Englewood, NJ; granddaughter, Ashley Hudley of
Hackensack, NJ; grandson, Daniell  BJ Hudley; six sisters,
Effie lee Dixon, Mary Dow, Martha Dixon all of Chesterfield,
SC, Marian (Johnnie) Dixon of Bergenfield, NJ, Marilyn
Blackmon and Victoria Dixon both of Orange, NJ; three
brothers, James (Sharon) Dixon of Paterson, NJ, Kenneth
Dixon (Bob) of Charlotte, NC and Verdis lee (Laurie) Dixon of
Hawaii. She was preceded in death by the late Tillman
Dixon, Marine Dixon and Talman
Dixon; niece, Carol Anne Llano;
three sisters-in-law, Ida Dixon
(Tillman), Bertha Dixon (Marine) and
Ellen Dixon (Talman). She leaves a
host of extended family members
and many numerous amounts of
cherished friends.
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Pall Bearers
•Frank Wright    •Bob Wright
•Don Wright    •Johnny Wright

•Sherman Wright

Interment
Fair Lawn Cemetery

Fair Lawn, New Jersey



by Pearlie Duncan Walker

When I'm gone; don't cry for me
I am not dead; I'm in sweet eternity

I'll live forever; I'll wait for all of you
When it’s your time; it’s what God would have us do.

He called my name; He said come home
I did not die; please do not cry; I will no more roam

I'll be by our Savior forever; soon, you too
We’ll walk in the light; praising God in all that we do.

Do not mourn for me; I have sweet victory
I'll walk in Gods’ garden; and glories see

I am not dead; He set me free; an Angel called to me
Its beautiful here; Heavens’ full of cheer; you'll see.

I did not die my love; I only went ahead
I knew you’d understand; though I know this, you'll dread

That will pass too; do all God would have you do
Maybe up there God will let me have; a glimpse of you.

I did not die, so do not cry; I'll meet you here one day
Jesus will send an Angel to bring you to me; all the way

Our love is sure; our hearts are strong
I did not die, so please don't cry; I am home.
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The family of Mrs. Willie Ray Hudley wishes to thank everyone for their prayers,
cards and warm expressions of kindness during their period of bereavement.

A Special Note to My Mom
To a beautiful woman (my mom) you are Special and dear to me, You have helped
me become the person I am today. I want to Thank you so much for being such a

great mother/My mom. I Love You! And you will Forever be in my heart, mind and
soul until we meet again! Forever Yours Sheila. Rest in Peace!


